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RIGINAL ARTICLE

uscle Activation During Four Pilates Core Stability Exercises
n Quadruped Position

ergson C. Queiroz, MSc, Mariana F. Cagliari, PT, César F. Amorim, PhD, Isabel C. Sacco, PhD
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ABSTRACT. Queiroz BC, Cagliari MF, Amorim CF, Sacco
C. Muscle activation during four Pilates core stability exer-
ises in quadruped position. Arch Phys Med Rehabil 2010;91:
6-92.

Objective: To compare the activity of stabilizing trunk and
ip muscles in 4 variations of Pilates stabilizing exercises in the
uadruped position.
Design: Repeated-measures descriptive study.
Setting: A biomechanics laboratory at a university school of
edicine.
Participants: Healthy subjects (N�19; mean age � SD,

1�5y; mean weight � SD, 60�11kg; mean height � SD,
66�9cm) experienced in Pilates routines.
Interventions: Surface electromyographic signals of ilio-

ostalis, multifidus, gluteus maximus, rectus abdominis, and
xternal and internal oblique muscles were recorded in 4 knee
tretch exercises: retroverted pelvis with flexed trunk; ante-
erted pelvis with extended trunk; neutral pelvis with inclined
runk; and neutral pelvis with trunk parallel to the ground.

Main Outcome Measures: Root mean square values of
ach muscle and exercise in both phases of hip extension
nd flexion, normalized by the maximal voluntary isometric
ontraction.

Results: The retroverted pelvis with flexed trunk position
ed to significantly increased external oblique and gluteus

aximus muscle activation. The anteverted pelvis with trunk
xtension significantly increased multifidus muscle activity.
he neutral pelvis position led to significantly lower activity of
ll muscles. Rectus abdominis muscle activation to maintain
ody posture was similar in all exercises and was not influ-
nced by position of the pelvis and trunk.

Conclusions: Variations in the pelvic and trunk positions in
he knee stretch exercises change the activation pattern of the
ultifidus, gluteus maximus, rectus abdominis, and oblique
uscles. The lower level of activation of the rectus abdominis
uscle suggests that pelvic stability is maintained in the 4

xercise positions.
Key Words: Electromyography; Exercise therapy; Rehabil-

tation.
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OSEPH PILATES (1880–1967) developed an exercise
method based on a combination of Eastern philosophical

rinciples and movement techniques such as yoga,1 and West-
rn methods of body conditioning such as P. H. Ling’s medical
ymnastics.2 The purpose of this method is to develop the core
uscles through more than 500 stretching and strengthening

xercises that can be divided into 2 broad categories: mat and
pparatus exercises. The apparatus exercises require one to
xercise against resistance provided by the use of springs and
ulleys.3 One of the most used apparatuses is the reformer,
hich consists of a sliding platform with attached springs that

llow variable resistance. The reformer allows the practitioner
o exercise in a sitting, reclining, or standing position. The
dvantages of this equipment have been described elsewhere.4,5

Although some authors have discussed the important role of
ocal muscles (like the multifidus and transversus muscles), all
ore muscles contribute to the optimal lumbar-pelvic stabiliza-
ion needed for athletic performance, daily activities, and func-
ion.6 Diverse therapeutic exercises, called stabilization exer-
ises, have been used to restore the dynamic control of external
nd internal forces over the trunk.7-10 Other methods include
lternative body conditioning techniques such as Tai Chi, yoga,
nd Pilates.11 The dynamic control of trunk muscles plays an
mportant role in preventing repetitive injury of intervertebral
isks, facet joints, and related structures.12

Stabilization exercises can be performed in a variety of body
ositions. However, for the first stage of the rehabilitation
rocess, one of the most commonly recommended in the liter-
ture are those performed in 4-point kneeling, with the trunk in
horizontal position and hands and knees touching the ground.
hese exercises reduce spinal loads7,13-15 and train the recruit-
ent pattern of specific trunk muscles.13,14,16-18

In the Pilates method, the exercises traditionally called knee
tretch are performed exclusively in the reformer apparatus19,20

n a quadruped position. These exercises are clinically recom-
ended20-22 because they intend to challenge trunk muscle

tability to maintain upper trunk and pelvic postures while
yclically moving the hips backward and forward extension
nd flexion).19,23

Trunk muscle activation patterns during the performance of
he 4-point kneeling exercises have been studied by several
uthors.14-16,24-28 In these exercises, progression toward a
reater challenge to core muscle control is achieved when
ubjects are asked to raise16 one of their upper limbs or one of
heir contralateral lower limbs, or both.

Although knee stretch Pilates exercises may be an alternative
ethod for developing dynamic control of the stabilizing trunk
uscles, little investigation about them has been reported in the

cientific literature.21,22 These exercises are intended to bring
he same benefits as traditional 4-point kneeling exercises, and

List of Abbreviations

MVIC maximal voluntary isometric contraction

SEMG surface electromyography

mailto:bergcabral@usp.br
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87MUSCLE ACTIVATION IN PILATES EXERCISES, Queiroz
rogression toward a greater challenge to core muscle control
s achieved by modifying pelvic and trunk postures, not by
hanging the upper and lower limbs’ support to the ground as
he traditional exercise does. These Pilates exercises are per-
ormed pushing (in the hip extension phase) and resisting (in
he hip flexion phase) the 2 springs fixed in the reformer’s
arriage. These springs give an extra challenge to the muscles’
ontrol of the trunk and lower limbs, which may be useful for
he rehabilitative process.5,20,21

The purpose of this study was to evaluate and to compare the
ctivation patterns of the trunk flexors and extensors and hip
uscles in 4 variations of the Pilates knee stretch exercises:

etroverted pelvis (posterior pelvic tilt) with flexed trunk; an-
everted pelvis (anterior pelvic tilt) with extended trunk; neutral
elvis with trunk inclined relative to the ground; and neutral
elvis with trunk parallel to the ground. We hypothesized that
he changes in pelvic and trunk positions would produce dif-
erent muscle activation patterns and that these different pat-
erns could guide the choice of exercises throughout the reha-
ilitation process.

METHODS

articipants
Nineteen Pilates instructors and ballet dancers who had been

racticing Pilates exercises for at least 6 months with a mini-
um of 1 class per week (a total of 24 sessions) were evaluated

12 women, 7 men; mean age � SD, 31�5y; mean weight �
D, 60�11kg; mean height � SD, 166�9cm). Their experi-
nce in Pilates was 3�2 years. Subjects were excluded if they had
eported lumbar pain in the past 2 years that had lasted more than
days, pain or disability in the upper or lower limbs, prior lower

ack or abdominal surgery, or neuromuscular disorders, or if they

ig 1. Hip (A) and pelvic (B) electrogoniometer positions in 1 volun
luteus maximus, multifidus, and iliocostalis muscles; (D) internal
ere found to have scoliosis, lower limb discrepancy, or postural g
symmetries. Informed written consent was provided by the sub-
ects, and the research protocol was approved by the local ethics
ommittee (Protocol: 5067/07).

ata Recording
SEMG signals of the iliocostalis, lumbar multifidus, gluteus
aximus, rectus abdominis, and external and internal oblique
uscles were unilaterally recorded on the right side of the body

n both phases, hip extension and flexion, of the 4 exercises.
Disposable silver–silver chloride circular bipolar electrodesa

ere used with an interelectrode distance of 20mm. The signal
as preamplified at the electrode location 20 times and sent to

n amplifiera that had a gain factor of 50, achieving a gain of
000 for the SEMG signal.
Skin at the electrode fixation sites was abraded with alcohol

auze and the electrode fixation was reinforced with transpar-
nt tape. The electrodes were placed over the following mus-
les (figs 1C and 1D) iliocostalis, 1 finger width medial from
he line from the posterior superior iliac spine to the lowest
oint of the lower rib, at the level of L229; lumbar multifidus,
n a line from the caudal tip of the posterior superior iliac spine
o the interspace between L1 and L2, at the level of the L5
pinous process29; gluteus maximus, on the midline between
he sacral vertebrae and the greater trochanter, over the greatest
rominence of the middle of the buttocks29; rectus abdominis,
cm lateral to the umbilicus30; external oblique, above the
nterior superior iliac spine at the level of the umbilicus10; and
nternal oblique, 2cm inferomedial to the anterior superior iliac
pine within a triangle outlined by the inguinal ligament, the
ateral border of the rectus sheath, and a line connecting the
nterior superior iliac spines10. The ground electrode was
laced over the left anterior superior iliac spine.
Two biaxial electrogoniometers instrumented with strain

Bipolar surface electromyographic electrode arrangement over (C)
ue, external oblique, and rectus abdominis muscles.
augeb were used to monitor the hip and lumbar-pelvic angle

Arch Phys Med Rehabil Vol 91, January 2010
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A

isplacement during all exercises. The hip electrogoniometer
as fixed with the proximal endblock to the side of the trunk,

n the pelvic region, and the distal endblock to the thigh so the
xes of the thigh and the endblock coincided (fig 1A).31 The
istal endblock of the lumbar-pelvic electrogoniometer was
xed over the left iliac crest, and the proximal endblock was
xed over the midline of the floating ribs so that the axes of the
ndblocks and the midaxillary line coincided (fig 1B).31

For normalization purposes, before the performance of the
xercises, 4 seconds of electromyographic data were recorded
or each muscle while the subjects performed MVICs against
anual resistance. The highest mean value during 500ms from

he 2 central seconds window from 2 trials of each muscle was
hosen as the representative MVIC. For iliocostalis and lumbar
ultifidus muscles, trunk extension was performed in a prone

osition, with the lower limbs restrained and maximum resis-
ance applied to the upper back.29 For the gluteus maximus
uscle, in a prone position, the right lower limb was extended

nd lifted against maximum resistance applied to the distal
eg.29 For the rectus abdominis muscle, the upper trunk was
aximally flexed (ie, curl-up position) with maximum resis-

ance applied to the shoulders in the trunk extension direction,
ith knees flexed 90° and feet restrained.10 For the external and

nternal oblique muscles, the trunk was maximally flexed and
otated to the left and to the right side, with maximum resis-
ance at the shoulders in the opposite direction of rotation, in a

ig 2. Knee stretch exercises. (A) Retroverted pelvis with flexed tr
runk inclined in relation to the ground. (D) Neutral pelvis with tru
upine position, with knees flexed 90° and feet restrained.10 s

rch Phys Med Rehabil Vol 91, January 2010
xercise Procedures
The exercises were performed in the reformerc apparatus,

hich consists of a sliding platform with attached resistive
prings on which the subject stood in a quadruped position. Hip
xtension moves the carriage backwards against the spring’s
esistance, which offers a pull that should be resisted in the hip
exion phase. The subjects were instructed to keep breathing
ormally and to keep a pace of 50 beats/min, as measured by
metronome. This pace was adopted because it matched the

ace in which the subjects usually performed these exercises
nd was the most comfortable to their expertise. Hip extension
chieved by all subjects for all exercises was approximately
0°�5°, except for the exercise with the pelvis in retroversion
nd the trunk in flexion, in which hip extension was approxi-
ately 33°�11° for all subjects.
The knee stretch exercises were performed in 4 ways: (1)

ith the subject’s trunk inclined to the ground, with a retro-
erted pelvis (posterior pelvic tilt) and flexed trunk (fig 2A); (2)
ith an anteverted pelvis (anterior pelvic tilt) and extended

runk (fig 2B); (3) with the pelvis in a neutral position and the
runk inclined relative to the ground (fig 2C); and (4) with the
elvis in a neutral position and the trunk parallel to the ground
fig 2D).

The anteverted pelvic position was determined when the
ubject was in a quadruped position in a bathing suit, and the

(B) Anteverted pelvis with extended trunk. (C) Neutral pelvis with
rallel to the ground.
ubject was asked to perform the maximal pelvic anteversion
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89MUSCLE ACTIVATION IN PILATES EXERCISES, Queiroz
hat would be possible to maintain during the exercise. The
ame procedure was followed for pelvic retroversion. The
eutral pelvic position was determined when the subject was in
stand-up position in a bathing suit, and, under visual inspec-

ion, the examiner aligned both anterior superior iliac spines in
he same horizontal plane and aligned these spines with the
ubic symphysis in the same frontal plane.32

During the performance of each exercise, the examiner pro-
ided verbal feedback about the pelvic position based on the
nline electrogoniometer angular displacement. During the an-
everted pelvis and extended trunk exercise, trunk inclined
elative to the ground exercise, and trunk parallel to the ground
xercise, 10° of pelvic angular displacement was accepted.
uring the retroverted pelvis and flexed trunk exercise, 25°
as accepted because the subjects could not maintain the

etroverted pelvic position during hip extension. The position
f posterior pelvic tilt implies that the hip is already extended
n the beginning of this exercise; consequently, the exercise’s
ange of motion is performed with the aid of the lumbar spine
ovement.
Twelve valid repetitions of each exercise variation were

erformed to reduce variability. The exercises were performed
n the following order: the neutral pelvic exercises initiated the
equence in a random order (trunk inclined relative to the
round exercise and trunk parallel to the ground exercise); after
hat, the retroverted pelvis and flexed trunk exercise and the
nteverted pelvis and extended trunk exercise were performed
n a random order.

ata Analysis
The SEMG and electrogoniometer signals were acquired and

ynchronized by a 12 bits analog-to-digital converterd at a
ampling rate of 2kHz.

In a custom-written Matlabe function, hip angular displace-
ent was used to determine the hip extension and flexion

hases in the electromyographic signal. The raw electromyo-
raphic signal for each phase of each exercise was digitally
and-pass filtered (10–500Hz), full-wave rectified, and nor-
alized by the MVIC. From each one of these intervals, the

oot mean square value was calculated and expressed as a
ercentage of an MVIC. Each exercise and muscle was repre-

Table 1: Normalized Root Mean Square Values (% MVIC) of the K
Values From Intere

Muscle Phase RPFT

Multifidus Extension 17.92�11.60
Flexion 9.95�7.47

Gluteus maximus Extension 40.89�26.50
Flexion 28.34�18.83

Rectus abdominis Extension 10.40�9.21
Flexion 11.26�10.08

External oblique Extension 43.00�40.21
Flexion 47.37�45.82

Internal oblique Extension 33.19�14.85
Flexion 39.82�28.72

Iliocostalis Extension 20.23�17.64
Flexion 14.40�12.63

OTE. Values are mean � SD. The P values represent results of tes
bbreviations: APET, anteverted pelvis with extended trunk; NPTI,
elvis with trunk parallel to the ground; RPFT, retroverted pelvis wi
Post hoc Honestly Significant Difference Tukey.
ented by the mean value of 12 cycles per subject. a
tatistical Analysis
After confirming the normal distribution of data (Kolmog-

rov-Smirnov test) and homogeneity of variances (Levene’s
est), the exercises and phases were compared using a 2-way
nalysis of variance for repeated measures (2 � 4), for 2
hases, hip extension and flexion, and for the 4 exercise vari-
tions, followed by the Honestly Significant Difference Tukey
ost hoc test (��.05).

RESULTS
There was significant interaction between exercise varia-

ions and movement phases for the activity of the lumbar
ultifidus (P�.001), gluteus maximus (P�.001), rectus ab-

ominis (P�.013), and external (P�.004) and internal
blique (P�.018) muscles (table 1). There was no signifi-
ant effect between either exercises or phases for the ilio-
ostalis (see table 1).

The multifidus muscle presented significantly higher activity
P�.001) in the anteverted pelvis and extended trunk exercise
ompared with the other exercises during both extension and
exion phases. This muscle also showed significantly higher
ctivity (P�.001) in the neutral pelvis with trunk inclined
elative to the ground exercise compared with the exercise with
etroverted pelvis and flexed trunk in both phases, and com-
ared with the exercise with neutral pelvis with trunk parallel
o the ground (P�.05) in the hip extension phase. During the
etroverted pelvis and flexed trunk exercise, multifidus activity
as higher during the hip extension phase compared with the
exion phase (P�.05).
Gluteus maximus activity was significantly higher (P�.001)

n the retroverted pelvis and flexed trunk exercise compared
ith the other exercises during both phases. Activity was
igher in this muscle in the hip extension phase when com-
ared with the flexion phase during all exercises (retroverted
elvis and flexed trunk, P�.001; anteverted pelvis and ex-
ended trunk, P�.001; neutral pelvis with trunk inclined rela-
ive to the ground, P�.05; and neutral pelvis with trunk parallel
o the ground, P�.05).

Rectus abdominis activity was significantly higher in the
etroverted pelvis with flexed trunk exercise when compared
ith the anteverted pelvis and extended trunk exercise (P�.05)

tretch Exercises in the Hip Extension and Flexion Phases, and P
ise Comparisons*

APET NPTI NPTP P

5�17.70 29.55�16.05 22.70�13.93 .001
2�17.94 25.06�17.79 24.90�18.06
1�10.98 17.59�14.26 13.62�11.49 .001
5�9.74 10.74�8.76 7.93�7.66
0�4.47 8.94�7.91 6.95�4.33 .013
9�7.14 6.82�6.15 5.82�4.27
0�24.28 29.67�24.74 27.07�17.33 .004
6�17.90 26.50�23.07 21.63�13.04
3�21.86 24.02�16.60 25.24�14.75 .018
2�22.72 28.08�22.61 27.83�25.25
3�15.57 18.30�16.37 17.01�15.84 .160
8�18.57 12.88�8.98 15.94�12.31

with analysis of variance.
ral pelvis with trunk inclined relative to the ground; NPTP, neutral
xed trunk.
nee S
xerc

38.8
34.2
17.8
11.0
7.9
7.3

32.0
23.5
32.7
30.2
20.5
22.2

ting
neut
nd the neutral pelvis and trunk parallel to the ground exercise

Arch Phys Med Rehabil Vol 91, January 2010
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A

P�.001) during both phases. In the retroverted pelvis with
exed trunk exercise, the rectus abdominis activity was also
ignificantly higher (P�.001) when compared with the neutral
elvis and trunk inclined relative to the ground exercise during
he hip flexion phase. There was no significant difference
etween both phases during all exercises.
Compared with the other exercises during both phases, the

xternal oblique muscle showed significantly higher activity
P�.001) in the retroverted pelvis with flexed trunk exercise.
ts activity was higher in the anteverted pelvis and extended
runk exercise during the hip extension phase compared with
he flexion phase (P�.05).

The internal oblique demonstrated significantly higher activ-
ty (P�.001) in the retroverted pelvis and flexed trunk exercise
hen compared with the neutral pelvis exercises (trunk in-

lined relative to the ground exercise and trunk parallel to the
round exercise) during both phases and compared with the
nteverted pelvis and extended trunk in the flexion phase.
ctivity in this muscle was also significantly higher (P�.001)

n the anteverted pelvis with extended trunk exercise compared
ith both exercises in neutral pelvis in the extension phase.

nternal oblique muscle activity was higher in the exercise with
etroverted pelvis and flexed trunk during the flexion phase
ompared with the extension phase (P�.001).

DISCUSSION
The purpose of this study was to compare the activation

atterns of the trunk flexors and extensors and hip muscles
uring 4 different Pilates knee stretch exercises with pelvic and
runk posture variations. The results showed evidence to sup-
ort our initial hypotheses that the proposed trunk and pelvic
osition variations would alter the activation of the multifidus,
luteus maximus, rectus abdominis, and oblique muscles, al-
hough our results did not confirm the positions’ influence on
he iliocostalis muscle. Pelvic retroversion and trunk flexion
onsistently increased external oblique and gluteus maximus
uscle activity but, in comparison with the other trunk and

elvis positions, decreased multifidus muscle activity. Also,
ectus abdominis muscle activity was generally higher in this
osition of pelvis retroversion and trunk flexed. Multifidus
ctivity increased substantially during trunk extension and pel-
is anteversion. Particularly, the neutral pelvis posture with
runk parallel to the ground promoted activity of the gluteus
aximus, rectus abdominis, and oblique muscles to a lesser

egree compared with the other pelvis and trunk positions.
Based on anatomic architectural analysis and intraoperative
easurements, Ward,33 Rosatelli,34 and Bojadsen35 and col-

eagues proposed that the multifidus muscle is an important
umbar extensor and a key muscle for lumbar stability. Aroko-
ki et al25 reported that the lumbar multifidus is activated for
4% of the MVIC during dynamic Roman chair–type extension
xercise. We also observed high extensor activity of the mul-
ifidus muscle of about 39% of the MVIC in the anteverted
elvis with extended trunk exercise. In the Roman chair–type
xercise, one’s pelvis and lower limbs are supported although
he trunk is not. On the other hand, in the knee stretch exer-
ises, one’s limbs are symmetrically supported, which may be
n advantage to therapeutic intervention strategies.

Changes in pelvic position from retroversion (retroverted
elvis and flexed trunk) to neutral (with trunk inclined relative
o the ground), and changes from neutral pelvis to anteverted
elvis with trunk extended promoted a significant increase in
ultifidus activity, from 18% to 39% of the MVIC, particularly

n the hip extension phase. From all these results, we suggest
hat the multifidus activity is related to the increased trunk

xtension and to movement from retroverted to neutral, and p

rch Phys Med Rehabil Vol 91, January 2010
rom neutral to anteverted pelvis, consistent with its role as a
ocal muscle (ie, responsible for the control of the curvature
nd sagittal stiffness of the lumbar spine) in Bergmark’s the-
ry.36 In the retroverted pelvis and flexed trunk exercise, the
ultifidus muscle is elongated because of the trunk flexion and

etroverted pelvis, which may be responsible for its lower
ctivity.

Concerns about the association between gluteus maximus
uscle dysfunction and chronic low back pain led Rydeard et

l22 to propose therapeutic use of the Pilates exercises in a
eutral pelvis position, including the knee stretch exercise in
he reformer apparatus. These authors suggested the addition of
xercises out of the neutral pelvis for treatment progression.
he knee stretch exercise in the neutral pelvis position and

runk parallel to the ground may be recommended for a gluteus
aximus activation between 7% and 17% of the MVIC. The

nee stretch exercise in the retroverted pelvis position and
exed trunk could increase gluteus maximus activity up to 40%
f the MVIC. However, animal studies support the notion that
isk herniation may be caused by repeated flexion motions,37,38

nd the range of motion of this exercise is performed through
greater pelvic movement (25°) than in the other knee stretch
ariations (10°). Therefore, in the Pilates method, other exer-
ises than the retroverted pelvis and flexed trunk exercise
hould be studied for an increase in gluteus maximus activity
rom a therapeutic point of view.

The knee stretch variations with neutral pelvis and the ex-
rcise with anteverted pelvis and extended trunk did not pro-
ote significant changes in rectus abdominis muscle activity,
hich was below 9% of the MVIC. Similarly, Stevens et al14

ound a constant level of activity of the rectus abdominis
uscles, below 5% of the MVIC, during changes in position of

he upper and lower limbs during a traditional quadruped
xercise. According to McGill,7,39 the rectus abdominis muscle
s the main trunk flexor. In addition, the rectus abdominis
ascial sheath is an important force transmitter from the lateral
bliques and an “anchor” to these muscles. The exercise with
etroverted pelvis and extended trunk indeed demonstrated a
ignificantly higher activity of the rectus abdominis muscle,
lthough it was not of a high intensity (11% of the MVIC).

The results of the present study suggest that the multifidus
nd oblique muscles are more involved with changes in the
osition of the pelvis and trunk (with maximum activity of 39%
f the MVIC in the anteverted pelvis exercise and 47% of the
VIC in the retroverted pelvis exercise, respectively), while

he rectus abdominis muscle is mainly responsible for pelvic
tability in all knee stretch exercises and for control of the
xtensor torque generated by hip extension on the sliding
latform of the reformer.
Urquhart et al40 demonstrated that, compared with the con-

raction effort of the abdominal muscles in a neutral pelvis
osition, abdominal exercises with a posterior pelvic tilt, sim-
lar to the retroverted pelvis and flexed trunk exercises, pro-
oted predominant activity of the external oblique muscles. In

he same way, in the results of the present study, we observed
ncreased external oblique muscle activity with the position
hange from neutral to retroverted pelvis (27% to 43% of the
VIC in the extension phase). However, a simultaneous in-

rease in internal oblique muscle activity was also observed
25% to 33% of the MVIC in the extension phase). This fact
uggests that these 2 muscles perform in a synergistic way to
eep the retroverted pelvis with flexed trunk.
We, however, observed high internal oblique muscle activity

oth in the knee stretch exercises with anterior and posterior
elvic tilt (32% and 33% of the MVIC, respectively) in com-

arison with the exercises with neutral pelvis, in the extension
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91MUSCLE ACTIVATION IN PILATES EXERCISES, Queiroz
hase. The external oblique muscle is more active with the
xercise with posterior pelvic tilt and flexed trunk solely. A
ossible explanation for this difference in oblique muscles
ctivity is that the internal oblique activity could be more active
o restrain pelvic position against the hip extensor momentum
n the anteverted pelvis with extended trunk exercise. There-
ore, the internal oblique muscle could have a greater role in
ontrolling pelvic position than the external oblique muscle.

According to McGill,7 activation of about 10% of MVIC or
ven less of the trunk muscles is sufficient for stability pur-
oses, considering activities of daily living. The knee stretch
xercises promoted activity well above this value for most of
he muscles studied, except for the rectus abdominis muscle. It
hould also be observed that muscle activities during these
xercises are above the intensities reported in several quadru-
ed exercise studies14,27,41 where the rectus abdominis muscle
ntensity was below 5% of the MVIC.

The knee stretch exercises with neutral pelvis could be indi-
ated for stabilization purposes in the initial phase of the rehabil-
tation process and also from the point of view of motor control,
aintenance of pelvic position, and dissociation between pelvic

osition and hip movement. The knee stretch exercise with ante-
erted pelvis and extended trunk could also be recommended for
tabilization purposes, to challenge the multifidus and internal
blique muscles’ training action, in addition to the dissociation
etween pelvic position and hip movement.

Repeated extension has been used by manual therapists to
ssist in returning displaced portions of a herniated disk back to
ts center, following the McKenzie approach.42 Based on an
nimal model, Scannel and McGill38 found scientific basis to
upport this practice. It may open the possibility that the knee
tretch exercise with anteverted pelvis and extended trunk
ould help with the centralization of prolapsed disks in addition
o its function as a stabilization and multifidus muscle strength-
ning exercise.

Further studies conducted with patients with lumbar dys-
unctions should be done to determine whether the present
esults would be the same and contribute to a further discussion
bout the rehabilitation implications of the muscle patterns of
ctivation.

In the traditional 4-point kneeling exercise, extending one
ower limb and raising the contralateral upper limb challenge
he ability of the extensor muscle to maintain control and
roduce force, although in an asymmetric way.16,24-27,43-45 This
odification also increases the compressive and shear forces

ver L4 to L5,24,28 which may not be recommended for some
tages of the rehabilitative process. Knee stretch exercises may
ncrease extensor action in a more symmetric way because of
he symmetrical support of the limbs on the ground. In addi-
ion, it may be possible to better control the intensity of the
ompression and shear forces in the lumbar vertebrae as a
esult of controlled hip extension movements when the subject
esists the sliding platform in the reformer. However, confirm-
ng these hypotheses will be possible only with studies that
valuate bilateral muscle activity and the lumbar compression
nd shear forces.

CONCLUSIONS
Variations in the pelvic and trunk positions in the knee

tretch exercises change the activation pattern of the multifidus,
luteus maximus, rectus abdominis, and oblique muscles. The
ower level of activation of the rectus abdominis muscle sug-
ests that pelvic stability is maintained in the 4 exercise posi-

ions.
The neutral pelvis position with the trunk parallel to the
round promotes multifidus, gluteus maximus, and oblique
uscle activity from 8% to 28% of the MVIC.
In the anteverted pelvic position with extended trunk, mul-

ifidus muscle activity was increased, consistent with this mus-
le’s role as an important lumbar extensor.

Acknowledgment: We thank Centro de Ginástica Postural An-
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esearch.
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